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For Actioa Early Next Week 1

I ■ 'I P dU J -MThe Intramuiral Track Meet is 
definitely set to be run on next 
Monday, Tuesduy and Wednesday.

Over 500 end rants took part in 
last year’s competition. About 50 
more than that number are on the 
list this year.

Preliminaries in the 440 yard 
dash, 880 yard relay, ,880 yard run 
and the broai I jump will start 
the three day 1 receedings on Mon
day afternoon it 5 p, m.

Tuesday findi preliminaries con
tinuing in the 100 yard dash 120 
yard high hurdles, 440 yard relay, 
and shotput

Finals in aQ events follow on! 
Wednesday evening. Starting gun 
will go off at Jj p. mj j

Col. Frank Anderson will serve 
as meet referee and Dean W. L. 
Penberthy wliribo on hand to start 
all track evattia. Taylor Wilkins 
will bo head finish Judge, aided by 
firwin BiHerbdck, Cbnnrily Lud
wig, Bill Napier, Don; Cardon, and

Bob Hall 
George Kadera will decide on 

ahot put entrants. Three judges 
for both pole vault and broad jump 
have been assigned. Leroy Bode-
man, Jack Simpson, and John Davis 
will manage the vaulters while L.
C. Coleman, Bill and John Henry, 
will judge the broad jumpers.

Entrants qualifying for the 440 
yard dash most place first, second 
or third in each heat Only the 
first team in each heat of the 880
relay will enter the finals. 

The first three men in the 880
yard run will gain a spot in the 
finals. The best man in each heat 
of j (the century will advance to 
the finals plus Ihe fastest second 
of the race.

Nino heats have been arranged
for the 120 yard hurdles but^only
the fastest six will get into 
nesdayY competition.

To litM;up the 440 relay finalists 
the Judges will take the first place

winners and add the two swiftin', 
seconds.

Three Intramurals Open . Tour-i 
namente take place this week in 
DeWaxe Field House. Two take, 
place this afternoon at 5 p. m. The 
Badminton Ciub will handle the 
ope nbadminton tourney while the! 
Weight Lifting Club will conduct!

I
Weight Lifting Club will conduct 
the Open Weight Lifting meet.
. Saturday afternoon, May 14, at 

FencingYneet 
ly. The match- 
A&M Poncing

1 p. m./ the Open 
will be hold in, the guy. 
es are run by the A4 
team.. H

Only two Softball games round
ed out activities in Intramuruls
Tuesday afternoon. Walton defeat-

4ned Dorm 17 by a lO-fi scort. Wilm 
went the route for Walton and 
gained the victory. Tumbowj Wai 
charged with the loss.

The Prs Med’s held a track meet
with the Lutheran Club, downing

ihae was 
n fytee-

mural rules, unmg was the win* 
nlng hurler and lituk pitched for

them by the huge score 
After three innings, thu gu 
callod In aoeordanoe with

es Hinge Power Hopes
Maggiq ’* Hee\ Healing

spacious headquarters in Yankee 
Stadium. He’s doing « land office 
business. During the first few days 
of the American League pennant 
race Maueh has had as mahy us 
a dozen Yankees under hi's care 
at-bnee.

•-They’ll need a new rubbing 
table before the * season really 
gels started. And the diathermy ! 
machine is getting a big play. 
fik[t the big topic is “IT.”

t’s a shame,” ik the way most 
of the Yankees put it. “If only 
somebody could do something for 
IT. We-need the guy real badly. 
He’s our power, if only he had some 
idea when IT would clear up.”,- 

It’s got the Yarigees down. , 
‘Octet to have Joe in uniform 

means a lot,” says Coach, Frankie
Crpssetti. Frankie is the only mem-t 
Ben .of thrj.of the Yankee brain trust vfho
ap really appreciate what Joe’s 
at meant to the Yankees last

yesjr whep DiMaggio hit 39 homers 
and batted' ip 155 runs to top the
league. Manager Casey Stengel 
and Coaches Bill Dickey and Jim
Turner were pot with the club. 

‘‘We’re riot the Yankees of old,"
says Crosdtti. “Everybody knows
thjjt. But with DiMaggio around 
in iuniform it helpl tremendously.

leujguc.
"1 can't understand this heel 

hijMin(et«. 1 never heard of any 
other major leaguer with heel 
trouble. 1 think Hogers Hornsby 
had Nomethinjl j wrong there hut

IU»rfl(44 turn I«m I

! 1 III* f

when he quit he
of his career* anVway.
“Hank CiTe^nbe rg told me

could hardly run when he came out 
of the Army. AfUi his great year

was at the end

hit 44 I homers 
legs went back

to move around 
I'm as old as

of 1946 when he 
with Detroit his 
on him.

“I’m still able 
pretty good and 
Greenberg (38). Jjpe’s only 34 and 
I honestly think he could go on 
for 10 more years. But with the 
heel business, I just don’t know. 
We’re all hoping IT clears. They 
say rest will do it.”

DiMaggio first) developed heel 
trouble on his left foot in 1946, 
his first season [back after three 
years in the Army. In January of 
1947 he undferwent an operation at 
Johns Hopkins Hospital jin Balti
more for remova) of a bone spur. 
He missed spring training. Then 
he had the heel cht open again. He 
had a total of 40 stitches in the 
rear of the left (foot.

Last season DiMaggio still 
favored the left foot. As a re
sult he developed heel trouble on 
his right foot. In November 
he went to Baltimore for,another
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BIG STAlTF LEAGUE

o|HTation, this time on the right
heel. Twedty stitches were re-

Hei’s the heHt outfielder in the quired. Joe now has more stitch
es in his heels than a regulation

| lbaeeha,il. 1 . . T
During spring training ho played 

only 43 innings und nuujle flying: 
(See DIM^OOIO, Page 4(

Steers Smack 
Barnett, 11 - 6

Tcxu* tlnivera|ty InercHMod its 
(lead in the conference imscbnll racy
yesterday afternoon by itouncing 
Ion Jinj Burnett Of the TCU Horned

ti
h'ogs, 11*6. Barnett had to ieavf 
he mound in the sixth inning.

The Progs took the lead away 
rom the Steers in the third inning 
ifter the Austin team hud scored 

a single run in the lust of the sec
ond inning. TCU scored two runs
|nvtheir part of the third inning. 

Coach Bibb Falk’s crew of Tex
ans tied the game uh in the fourth, 
ind went bn the have a five run 
*ally in the seventh. Their lead 
vas never threatened again.

David Choates relieved Barnett 
In the seventh, .while Murray Wall, 
the starter on/ the mound for the 
Longhorns, was relieved by Walt 
peason at the end of the same 
inning. Austin was the site of the

Team 
Texarkana .... 
Wichita Falls 
Waco 
Austi 
Gai

PcG
.583

3

The Southwest (| 
hall race comes 
weekend here w 
takes on the Tex 
a two-game series 
mine the 1848 
bearer. /

The series here 
weekend is a' 
same at this tinr 
Austin. Both ga 
be taken in droer 
conference crowm 
was the same, in 
when Texas won 1 
the Cadets.

j,2

The 1949 
on left and

Intmniurals Bowling Champs. Both Royce McClure 
1 Don Barrett on the right are from CWS Company.

SACKIN’ UP SPORTS
Y

Coach Fra 
take about 2( 
ference meet

parture from

be waiting 
of the Texas 
west ■ Confer 
form a spec 
of the Pbrkt

they might

SACK SPOEDE
ik Ajndersqn plans to | Coach Anderson would go away, 
trackmen 'to the con- i Lab
in Fayettf

ansas this \yoekend. Time of de-

Latest word has it that John 
ville, Ark-j Robertson, the conference broad

A&M has !l>een set at
jump champ for three years now, 
will not be able to jump in the.

(1:10 p. m., TlilUrsday. Pullmans will meet i:n Fayetteville. We can be- 
n Dallas for all six lieve this when we see it. Robert-
((chools of ljho South- 

■Irteo. Those [cars will 
ul train to ithe home

-i' i
All ihtm rhd Have shown that

game.
Rice Institute plays the loop 

leaders today, and then they come 
to College Station on Friday and 
Saturday for a two game series 
^ith the Aggies.

.possibly take a point 
In the miVI will be. taken with 
the team. Thp meet promises to 
be so close that one j•bSnt might 
determine tile winner tMwcan the 
two state schools of Tex^s.

There ant several j (freshmen 
working out on the track 4>very 
afternoon who would really he 
valuable to the varsity (it the pres
ent. time. Nut the least among 
these Is the (pole Vaulter. and high- 
jumpier frdm Brown w(>od, Don 
"Sleepy” Gmyta. Graves, who did 
well in high school circles last 
year, has been a very! consistent 
performer fbrj the Fish squad this 
year. ,

For the first part of the season 
he hit the 6f2>’ mark regularly in 
the high jiimp. Then around the 
middle of (the season he cleared 
the bar at d’3’;. Last week -in prac
tice he went over when! the bar 
was set at 4’6l’. Monday afternoon 
he again cleared this height, al
though wheii it was measured the 
----brought i| dowti to

Sherman-Denison...ll
GreenVille ............... 9
Temple ........... ./&

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Team W , L
Dallas ............... _...22 5
San Antonio ........J8| 10
Shrevieport ...... J4 lo
Fort (Worth ........ ...13 13 .
Oklahoma City ......11 16
Beaumonj, .....    9 16
Tulsa,.... I.... ............ 10 18
Houston ....;8 17

Texas has the 
dule this week, 
Christian yestei 
Rice Institute 1 
the upset of the 
when it wof\ twi 
games from the 
when /the two tea
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sag in the 
6’ 434”.

In the polq vault, the' former 
' Lion has been doingBrovinWood 

12’6” and 
foot mark, 
the high ju 
those wrin

iis shooting at the 13 
If he were eligible in 
np this year, some of 
ties on the brow- of

son has not competed since the 
Texas Relays when he pulled a 
muscle in his leg while running a 
lap in the 880 yard relay. He had 
previously torn a muscle in the 
opposite leg In the Fort Worth 
meat.

Charley Parker, who was also | Clo 
hurt In the Southwest Recreation 
meat, rub his first race since that 
time in the dual meet with the 
Rice Owls In Austin last Friday. 
Parker placed third in the 100, but 
anchored the winning sprint relay 
team. Perry Samuels of Texas was 
the winner of the race with Arthur 
Brown of Klee second. According 
to witnesses, Brown gained on 
harker in the last leg of thu 
«|wjnt; relay. j A

Texas has also performed better 
in the mile relay in the latter part 
of theYseason than they did in 
the first meets. Last week with 
two of the varsity team running 
laps under 49 seconds, they ran 
the relay in under 3:21. ^Thcir 
freshman team doefe the distance 
in about the same time.

Next year A&M will have only 
one man off of this year’s mile 
team back. He is Don Mitchell, the 
little Deer Park runner who starts 
for the quartet. Connie Ludwick, 
Ervin Bilderback, and Ray Hol
brook will finish at the end/ of 
this season. \/

Candidates to move in the vi 
cies are Don Cardon, who
the relay team last year;

lAas performe
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DISHES
PEAK DINNERS

James Baker, wh 
so well for the Fish squad this 
year in the quarter mile. Bernard 
Place, who; transferred to A&M 
from Navarro Junior College, is 
another likely prospect. Place has 
been held out of competition this 
year sq that he could save a year 
of eligibility. He was third in the 
state junior college sprints here 
last year. The first place winner, 
O. B. Chesshir, went to Texas.

Place ran a 49.9 in practice yes
terday afternoon. This is a very 
promising time for a lad who has 
not been competing this year. If 
all these boys come through the 
Aggies might not be so weak in 
the 440.
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Team W
Marshall .......  ..12
Paris .1.............. .... 12
Brewa 1...,...............i.Yi
Longyidw ..........  11
Tjider ............... 11
Kilgore ................ 9
Gladewater ............ 8
Henderson ............ >4

WEST TEXAS-NEW MEXICO 
LEAGUE 

Team , j jff-
Borger ..............,,11
Albuquerque ...../..ll
Abilene ...................1:1
Amarillo ..... 1........ (!/
Lamesa ....... ,10
Lubbock .................   !7
Pumpa .....................5 14 .268
Clovis ................   3 13 .1M

RIO GRANDE LEAGUE 
Team W I. eel.
Laredo *........... 12 2 .857
Corpus Christ! ...... 7 6 .583
Del Rio ......... ,...... 6 7 .462
McAllen ..y...........  fl ! H i .If#
Brownsville ............ 4

A&M’s schedule! 
lighter than the Bj 
pies will have^j)! 
tween Mondaiy ni; 
the Mustangs “** 
Contest with tl 
themselves.
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lied for second but the Beaiw* 
ises to Rice mn ,up their 

(number of, defeats to five
eked them out of the runt 
III is in fourth jelaoe, with 

ltd Rice behind in that order.
rence race has its untL 
t week when Baylor 
etJ in Wato and the

Rice here, both on

fl

e outcome of the con- 
race depends on it, the 

and tjhe Owls will not play 
e between the two teams 

)K>stponed because of 
the first of the season in 
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icHigan Shale's track and field 
stars vfoq three firsts, throe 

five other places in 
1949 indoor team
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Donna 4 lid
I.ONGIIOKN LEAGUE

Team W
f 1Big Spring......... in

Vernon ............. K i 4
San Angelo ....... 8
Midland ............... 8 I'd ^
Odessa .......... ...... 7 7 IF
RONWOII ........ . 6 \iBallinger ........... 5 8 !Sweetwater ............ 2 12

: S
.667
.571
.571
.600
.417
.386
.143
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